
;tfom & Lvnn: 

}{i Everyone! Good News! I'm typing this with 11170 hands! Yup. while my right hand still leaves a lot 
to be desired. 1 am able to use it for lots of things I've been frustrated about. 
Thanksgiviny was great. We had David & Shauna. Laura & Greg. Lawson & Xelly. Lana & .Aaron and 
their families. With us. that made 28 people. Even though David offered to have us at his house. 1 decided 
that /'111 rAe Crandma and / wanTed rAe Tctm/!yaT my house/Besides. if all goes wen we soon won't have a 
Itouse! 'Plus We'll Be Gone On )l Mission! 

Lynn meets with the retirement people at work tomorrow to set the date! Xight now he savs his last work 
dav will be Januarv 31. 1 don't know if you voungsters can imayine how it would be to spend vour entire 
adult life working (or praviny for work if vou're out of a job as Lynn was for several years) and tlten. 
17o!unTarl!ygiving it up. Yeah. 1 know vou think vou'd like it but actually. it's a reallv big step. Life·altering 
as Lvnn says. You bet! This whole getting·old thing is life alteriny! 

We still Itave faitlt that selliny the house is the right thiny to do. iVe don't know when that will happen 
but I'm sure it will on the Lord's timetable. We have to retain our faith and be patient and do all we can do 
and it will happen! We're wondering now if we should trv to get into a home before we leave for a mission. 
Just wonderin'. 

We had a familv trust made up. The trust is in the name of "Lvnn and Leah White Tamilv Trust". We 
transferred all our assets (not very manv to transfer) into the trust. Then besides the two of us. we named 
Lisa as the executor of the trust. That means that if we die. she won't 
have to go through anvlegal battle or probate where the lawvers get 
biy hunk of it. She. with vour help. can either dispose of everything 
split the monev or whatever you all decide to do. We made all 11 
children equal in the take. That makes the slice of the pie pretty 
oh wen the pie's small too. We're tryiny to do all in our power to 
our affairs in order and be ready to serve when the Lord's ready. 

We love all of vou so much. You're in our thoughts and in 
prayers all the time. 'Please keep us and our riyhteous desires in 
pravers. Let us hear from vou. 

}{ere are some pictures from our trip to Europe. Top: Outside the JeWish Museum in Budapest }{unyarv. 
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Ltl~l16 AClrOvv 
We we VlClve VlClol Cl goool V1A.OVI.-tVl. we VlClve beeV\, tvtJLV\,g to get ouv Vlouse soLoI § Lt nClsV\,'t 

beeV\, vevtJ fuV\,. AClvoV\, weV\,t to Cove fov Cl few oICltJs § fLx.ee! Cl few tVlLV\,gs tVlClt v\'eeoleol fLx.Lv\'g 

so tVie RoseV\,s, WVlO LLve tVleve V\,OW1 CClV\, tvtJ to get fLV\,ClV\,cLV\,g to butJ Lt. HopefuLLtJ Lt wLLL ClLL 
wovR, out. I guess we ClLL V\,eeol tvLClLs § I wouLoI vCltVlev VlClve tVlLs tVlClV\, Lots of otVlev tVlLV\,gs. 

TVle R,Le!s Clve ClLL e!oLV\,g weLL. JClX.OV\, §jClV\,CtJ Love scVlooL. we weV\,t to MoV1A. § LtJV\,V\,'S fov 
TVlClV\,R,sgLvLv\'g. jClV\,Cij Ls veClLLij LOOR,LV\,g fOVWClVe! to CVlvLstV1A.ClS § VlClS ClLveCle!tJ wvLtteV\, Vlev 
Lettev to SClV\,tCl sCltJLV\,g sVle WClV\,ts PvLV\,cess dotVles. jClX.OV\, R,eeps wOV\,e!evLV\,g wVleV\, VlLs 
bLvtVlolCltJ Ls becCluse Vle WClV\,ts to be (, LLR,e SOV1A.e of tVle otVlev R,Le!s LV\, VlLs dClSS. "5 V1A.OV\,tVlS" Ls 
Cl VlClVe! tVllV\,g fov Cl flve-tJeClv-oLe! to uV\,e!evstClV\,oI. 

AClvoV\, got Cl V\,ew feV1A.ClLe lSove!ev coLLLe fVOV1A. MlssouVL. He VlCle! to go to RoCR, spvLv\'gs to 

PlCR, Lt up. HopefuLLtJ Vle wLLL veClLLtJ LlR,e Vlev. He Ls e!oLV\,g 5LR, VluV\,tLV\,g ClgClLV\, up btJ 

yeLLowstoV\,e. HopefuLLtJ tVle beCl vs wLLL be VllbevV\,CltlV\,g, becCl use peopLe SCl tJ tVletJ Cl ve evevtJwVleve. 
1'V1A. tVtJlV\,g to get useol to V1A.tJ V\,ew cClLLlV\,g. we VlCle! supev SCltuVe!CltJ tJestevolCltJ § Lt 

tuvV\,ee! out goool. we VlClol Clv\' uLtvClsouV\,oI to see tVle bClbtJ. TVletJ couLe!V\,'t teLL wVlClt Lt WClS, 
tVlougVl, becCluse It VlCle! Lts VlClV\,e! covevLV\,g tVle spot tVle wVloLe tLV1A.e. He sClLe! Vle wouLe! guess Lt 

WClS cl gLvL, becCluse Lf Lt weve cl botJ, tJou sVlouLe! be ClbLe to see SOV1A.e PClvts sVlowLV\,g ClvouV\,oI tVle 
VlClv\'e!. OVl, welL - I guess we CclV\, wClLt. 

I gOtjClX.OV\,'S bus oIvlvev tClLR,ee! LV\,to bvLV\,gLV\,gjClX.OV\, ClLL tVle Wcl tJ VlOV1A.e, so tVlClt Ls V\,Lce v\'ot 

nClvLV\,g to go get VlLV1A.. SVle sCllol sVle'e! e!o Lt clS LoV\,g clS otVlevs e!Le!V\,'t fLV\,e! out § V1A.ClR,e cl stLv\'R,. 
Heve Clve SOV1A.e pLctuves. TOp Left: AClvoV\, Clv\'01 tVle R,LoIs wLtn ouv jClcR,-o-LClV\,tevV\,s. TOp 

VLgVlt: jClX.OV\, clS clv\' ClVV1A.tJ V1A.clv\', AvV\,bevLtJ ClV\,e!jClV\,CtJ clS pUV1A.pR,LV\,s. 1SottoV1A.: AClvoV\, ClV\,e! tVle 
R,Le!s WLtVl VlLs Cl v\'tLey- coLLectLovL. 
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Todd & Loreen: 

We had a nice Thanksgiving though we missed 'Jou all We went to our friend's 
house, the Buckners, with two other families. Todd took the da'J off on Wed. so we had 
a nice long weekend. We enjo'Jed being together and winterizing the 'Jard and outside 
of the house. We bunked the girls' beds and the'J reall'J love it, We will celebrate our 
eighth anniversal'j on Dec. 17th. We are going to see Harl'j Potter (I have read all four 
books and enjo'Jed them) and go out to dinner or something a little more romantic. 

Brittne'J's tooth is ver'J loose but doesn't want to come out. She did a neat report on . 
deer and for her project she cut two e'Je holes in a box and made a mountain, stream. 
lake, and trees with a buck. doe, and fawn inside the box. You put a flashlight in the 
hold behind the mountains and 'Jou can see ever'Jthing. 

Hannah reall'J likes their new bedroom arrangement because she has a blanket 
hanging from Brittne'J's bed and there is a two-foot space between the bed and the wall 
where she can pla'J. It's also nice to have more space in the room. The'J have a little 
desk and a few other things to pla'J with. ~ 

We went to the mall and Aubre'J loved all the Christmas decorations. She kept 
sa'Jing, "Ob. WOW!" over and over. That was the first da'J she said it but she sa'Js it 
lots now when she sees Christmas lights. 

We obtained a free partial set of china and ended up selling it on £-ba'J for $18'0!! 
The weather has been unusuall'J nice. We miss 'Jou all and hope 'Jou have a 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS!! 




